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Introduction
Excepti onal law stu den t s , and excepti onal law yers , are ex pert re aders .
From the first semester of law school, fledgling lawyers commonly read
hu n d reds of pages of den s e , ch a ll enging law in a week, and thousands
of p a ges in a sem e s ter. Later, in practi ce , law yers re ad statute s , cases, and
ad m i n i s tra tive regulations every day, decoding the words in the texts and
re aching behind the words to the many po s s i ble meanings that could be
attributed to the law they’re reading.
Law stu dents – and lawyers – who re ad law well are get ting something
f rom their re ading that is not shared by those who read law less proficiently. S t a rting with the first days of class, what law stu dents unders t a n d
about the re ading process itself has a major impact on how they re ad
their assignments. How they re ad their assign m ents determines what
they are able to get from those cases and statutes, what they are able to
bring to class discussions and take from class discussion s , and – ultimately – what they are able to learn for ex a m s . How they re ad in law
school, in turn, directs the path of their reading in the profession. Practicing lawyers who have devel oped sound reading practices in law sch oo l
a pproach their analytical work with con fiden ce, secure in the knowl ed ge
that they can read the law powerf u lly, passionately, and acc u ra tely. Put
succinctly, these lawyers read with conviction, knowing they are reading
like an expert.
The good news is that the abi l i ty to re ad law like an ex pert is not a
gift that you’re either born with or lack from birth. Students and practitioners have not been separated into the sheep and the goats prior to
entering law sch oo l , relegated forever to green pastu res or rocky cl i f fs .
Ra t h er, re ading law like an ex pert is a skill that can be acqu i red by everyi n t ro du c t i on · xiii

one with the curi o s i ty, determ i n a ti on , and flex i bi l i ty to ad a pt their pri or
re ading skills to this new set ting – and these skills can be acqu i red at any
time. Once acquired and whenever acquired, the skill of reading law like
an expert brings cascading rewards, enriching the reader’s understanding of ex i s ting law and enhancing the re ader ’s ability to cre a te new paths
to the law of the future.
The purpose of this book is to te ach you what the ex perts alre ady
k n ow: h ow to re ad law - related material as efficiently, ef fectively, and
powerfully as possible. There are three sections to the book:
Part I introduces you to background information you need to know
a bo ut the stu dy and practi ce of law to get in the re ading game. If you
are already familiar with the structure of law school and the fundamentals of legal logic, you may choose to go directly to Part II.
Part II focuses on casebook reading, the kind of reading that dominates the first years of law school. This second section introduces seven
spec i fic re ading stra tegi e s , c a ptured in the ac ronym E.M.P.O.W.E.R., that
a re com m on to all ex pert re ad i n g, and ex p l ores how law stu dents can
apply these strategies in the context of their casebook reading.
Part III of the book moves out s i de of the casebook con tex t , ex p l oring how students and practitioners can read statutes and unedited cases
accurately, confidently, and efficiently.
Th ere is a secti on of Appen d i ces: Appendix A gives you a ch a n ce to
test your baseline reading speed; Appendix B introdu ces a case-reading
ch ecklist that beginning stu dents can use to develop healthy caseboo k
re ading habits; Appendix C introdu ces an advanced case-re ading ch ecklist to help su ccessful stu dents speed up their re ading once they ’ve developed sound habits. Appendix D of fers a re ading list for those who would
like to explore the topic of l egal re ading in gre a ter dept h .
Finally, there is a website at http://www.unc.edu/~ramckinn that accompanies this book. You wi ll find useful su pp l em en t a ry material on
that web s i te , i n cluding some of the re s ponses I thought abo ut as I wro te
the Practi ce Exercises at the end of e ach ch a pter. Com p a ring my rexiv · i n t ro du ct i o n

sponses to your own may help you gain confidence as you develop your
legal reading skills.
At their core, both law study and law practi ce are depen dent on re ading. If you learn to re ad law ef fic i en t ly and ef fectively, you wi ll be well
on your way to achieving excellence in the study and practice of law. It
is my hope that what you learn from this book will help get you started
on the right page.
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